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ROUGH WEATHER SHOES

The stormy winter weather demands that you
protect your feet. We are feet protectors and
can supply you with good solid, yet neat-appeari- ng

and comfortable fitting shoes Just the
things for the kind of atmospheric conditions we
now have and can expect for some time to come.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

PHOTOGRAPHS OF CRIMINALS.

County Court Bought a Photograph
Outfit for Sheriffs Office.
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CHANGE IN FIRM.

J. A. Owenhouse, Butte, in Part-nershj- p

in miand Empire Piano
House.
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The Intend Empire House H swaggart and wife have sold

has passed into nands; that Is, , nnlcom for 12.000. cast
Mr. Scott, the former has j u of lot F m Utopian Garden,
formed a with J. a. south
uwennouse, uuiie, .nom., a cjtv
ough and competent musician and) Balcom nnd have sold

piano and stringed instru-- .
to swaggart and L.

who comes here highly j eart for' jo.ooo the s e V of
ommended. Mr. is wMe--1 n townsnp j H0Uth of

known as a mandolin Boloist and I be', , of
has entertained large audiences t Pilot Itnck 'the East. j

The firm will ue aB
fc Scott and members

will give their best efforts to
the public and with their suierior
line musical instruments can sat-
isfy most fnstldious.

Mr. Scott, who widely known
here among the people,
will give instructions on
the guitar, which he has so success-
fully taught since cngageing the
music business.
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NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

NEW GOODS
DILL PICKLES, in
SOUR PICKLES ,
SWEET PICKLES
SAUR KRAUT

OLIVES
CINCE MEAT

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
WOT GOOD, NOT HERE
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WILLSUSPENDWQRK

NO MORE GOVERNMENT
SURVEYS THIS WINTEr

J. T. Whistler Will Be in Pendleton
But a Short Time Mr. Lewis In
Charge.
J. T. Whistler rcturpod to the city

last night from Harney count',
where he has been for a couple of
weeks closing up the year's work In
the government survey. It has
become so cold In tho mountains and
the days so short, that the work
could not be followed further
any profit, and for this reason It was
ilccldod that It would be to close
It for the winter.

work has not been finished,
and no estimates have been submit-
ted, nor will they be for some time
yet; but the first of tho month
Mr. wltf leavo for Washing-
ton, where he will be engaged a
winter In preparing his report, or ns
much of it as is ready for the gov-
ernment board. '

Mr. Lewis, who has charge of the
water-guagln- g department, will re-
main the city nil winter, and will
carry on that work during the win-
ter months. Ho have charge of
the office and will make hla head-
quarters this city while Mr.
Whistler Is away.

In speaking the convention, Mr.
Whistler said that from the distance
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have been a great success. All of the
work hnd been earnest, and as tho
result of study and deliberation, had
been done for the good of the cause.
The conduct of tho convention had
been clean, and no demands had been
made and no action taken that
should not have been. No one sec-
tion had attempted to work to the
disadvantage of another, and the con-
vention was as a whole a success.
The papers had all been of great in-

terest, and had shown a thorough
knowledge of the subjects and were
very Instructive,

Mr. Wblstier remain hero for
a time, during which he will finish
his year's work In this section, after
which he will leave for Washington

remainder of tho win.
north of ranw , bVng In the
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PRES. CAMPBELL HERE.

Visiting the High School Will Go to
Weston and Milton.

President P. L. Campbell, of the
University of Oregon, Is in the city
and this made a visit to
the high school ln the interests of
the university, and also to ascertain
the general condition of the school.

It was the intention of Professor
Campbell and State Superintendent
Ackerman to make a tour of all of
Eastern Oregon, visiting nil of the
high schools and colleges, ln orucr
to investigate the character of tire
work that was being done, Uie

gravel, ballasting track, KCnerai condition of the school Bys--

piacing an goou cuuuiuuu ietn 0r the eastern part 01 uie siaie.
winter. However, Professor Campbell

ed a telegram this morning to tne
Mr. Is Recovering. effect that It would he impossible

Charles A. Cameron. Jr., left lnBt! for superintendent to Le
night for Portland, where he will present, and tnat he would make the
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Professor Campbell will visit tne

Normal school at Weston tomorrow,
and also Colombia college, at Mil-

ton. During the last of the week no
will visit La Grande and Union, and
will go from there to the State
Teachers' Institute at Baker City,
which meets on the first of the week
in that city.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.

Farms and Lots Sold by Rlhorn --

Swaggart During the Past Few
Days.
Whom & Swaggart, the real oslate

dealerst have sold the following
pieces of property:

One hundred and sixty ncres, H
miles southeast of Pendleton, for Al-

va Balcom, to II. U and A. L. Swug-gar- t.

Consideration $2,000,
East half of lot F. Utopian Gnrden,

five acres, for H. L. Swaggart. to
Alva Balcom. Consideration, $1,500.

West half of lot V, Utopian G.ii-de- n,

for Carrie Pylc Jo H. L. Swag-
gart. Consideration, '$2,0;'J.

INSTITUTE AT BAKER CITY.

Three Days' Session Opens Monday,

November 23 Only a Few From
Pendleton.
The school board has as yet taken

no action In regard to providing for
the attendance of tho teachers of
the city schools at the institute which
meets at Baker City on Monday of
next week, for a three' days' session.
It is not thought that the majority
of the teachers will desire to atteua,
but if they do, the board will make
arrangements for Uc dismissal of
the schools for the week. As yet no
expressions have been beard from,
the teachers, but as soon as some
opinion is expressed, the board will
take action accordingly.

The Institute convenes on Mommy
of the, coming week, and holds for
three flays. The day following its
close is Thanksgiving, so that if the
schools are dismissed It will be for
tne week.

POLICE COURT AFFAIR6.

Two Cases of Plain Drunk and Two
of Vagrancy.

Ell Parr and Bill Davis were ar-

rested last night charged with
drunkenness, and were brought be-

fore the city court this morning and
filled $5. In default of tho amount
they went to tho city Jail for three
days.

T. B. McCool and Wlbert Barker
wore also .arrested last night, for va-
grancy, awl brought before the court
thlB mBrnteg. The were given un-

til 3 o'clock to get out of town. Both
of the pdaonera were mere boys, one
living in "Walla Walla and the other

in Wisconsin. They had been found
asleep In tho depot by tho police.

FIRE AT SAXE STATION.

Cook Wagon, Granary and Personal
Effects Burned Friday.

Friday afternoon a fire at the
ranch of Marlon Jack, about one
and a half miles north of Saxe
Station, burred the cook wagon of
the men at work on the ranch, at
with It a small two-roo- house con-

taining about 300 sacks of barley, the
loss in all amounting to a little over
$700.

There were several men working
on the place and they ate dinner as
usual in the cook wagon, tfnd having
finished, loft a small fire In the stove
to boll some meat when they went
Into the fields to work. Shortly after
fire was discovered, and before they
could roach tho place both of the
buildings were in flames and they
could not get neur them. The men
lost all of their possessions which
were in the house at the time, wltn
the exception of their working
clothes. It is thought that there
was no insurance on the barley or
the houses.

AT THE M. E. CHURCH.

Very Successful Meetings Acces-

sions and Baptisms.
Tho meetings at the Thompson

Street Methodist church will be con-

tinued this week ns they have been
for some time past. They are grow-
ing in interest, and many are boing
led to the church. On last evening
there were two accessions to the
church and others were baptized. The
same speaker who has been at the
meetings for the past week will re-
main this week.

Engaging in Photography.
Rev. II. W. King, the former pastor

of the Baptist church of this c.ty,
was u Pendleton yesterday, having
come down from. Milton for a short
visit with his family. Mr. King Is
at Milton for a time, where he has
been doing photographic work, hav-
ing taken some high-grad- e photo-
graphs of the principal citizens of
that place. He left for Milton this
morning.

Sheep Selling Low.
Dr, W. J. McConnell, of Baker

City, sold 1,000 head of stock sheep,
Sunday, to Blackfoot, Idaho, parties,
for $1.30 per head. Dr. McConnell is
threatened with a shortage of bay,
and found It necessary to cut down
his herd for the winter, and 'wns un-
able to sell at a higher price, al-

though he looked for buyers all over
Baker county.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Ijiativr Bruno Qainlce Tablet! All
diuffKlii. Ttfunri ti e iDubvy if II lulls to cure.

V, (jrorc't ilcnftture uu each box. 2;C

Boise Football Team Defeated.
In the game of football between

the Baker City and the Boise high
school teams, played at Baker City,
last Saturday afternoon, Baker won
the game on a score of 5 to 0. It
wns a clean game, free from the
general brutal features, and was well
attended.

Big Sheep Man In Town,
George McDonald, of Adams, is n

the city today for n saort visit. Mr.
McDonald is one of the principal
sheep men of the county, and Is ln
the city attending to business ln
connection with his ranch.

Martin Anderson Improving.
A private letter from Conductor

Martin Anderson, who Is confined in
St, Vincent's hospital In Portland,
with kidney troublo, to the East

today brings the news tnat
Mr. Anderson is slowly improving.

To Bar Meeting.
Judge S. A. Lowell left this morn-

ing for Portland, where he goes lo
attend tho session of tho Oregon Bar
Assoclat on, which meets on Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week. '

Work wanted by a Japanese young
boy, cooking, housework or work oy
the day. Address Oki, C04 Garden
stroet.

The president uses P. I, R.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

discouniK11111.16001011! beauty,

ness soon
when Uie kidneys arc
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble lias

become so
that it is not uncom-
mon for child to be
born afflicted with

child urinates toooften, if the unne scalds
n It u.ltn Millfl mirlint&n

MIC UCSUU1 . .

nee when it should be able to control the
. . . i 1 ......

passage, n is yci niuiticu wim
tingt depend upon it, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
thekidneys and bladder aud not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men ai e made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild und the immediate ellect of
Swsuap-Ko- ot is soon reaiueu. n is sum
by druggists, in miy-ce- nt

and one-doll-

Wm lmltlm.'You uiav
have a sample bottle'
t... ... .. 1 frui iiTcn ft

disappear

prevalent

a

Horn, of Snap-Boo- .

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

UlClUUlllg U1UI1 Ui IHCUIWBHUUBwi
uiouial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the s,

Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

JOE LANE'S PAPERS.

Oregon Historical Society Receives
Valuable Collection pf State Doc-

uments.
The Oregon Historical Society

has just been presented with a large
trunk, containing all the corres-
pondence nnd state papers of Gover-
nor Joo Lane, of Oregon.

About 1,000 lettors from different
prominent men ln tho nation are alsb
Included In the manuscripts, and the
collection is almost Invaluable to the
society. In view of the vital historic
Interest which clusters around tho
Hie nnd nctivlty of the old territorial
governor.

A large book containing his orders
as brigadier-genera- l of the Mexican
war. nnd one containing his orders
und 'State documents, as territorial
governor of Oregon, are nmonghc
relics. Also, his two commissions as
governor of Oregon, ono from presi-
dent Polk, and the oi-- er from Pres-
ident Pierce, are found In tho trunk.
The collection was tendered the his-
torical society by Dr. Harry Lane, of
Portland, on the pnrt of the Lane
family, of Oregon.

BIG RANCH SOLD.

Nearly Four Thousand-Acr- e Stock
Farm Changes Hands.

A deed has been filed by which
Michael McCracken and wife have
sold to Manuel Pedro for $15,507.5t,
their ranch of 3900 ncres stock land
southwest of Pilot Rock. Pedro has
bought all of the stock, sheep, horses
and cattle on the ranch, and will
conduct It In the future in connec-
tion with the other large ranch in
tho same section,, which he purchased
not long ago.

COMING EVENTS.

Eastern Oregon Teachers' Associa-
tion, Baker City, November .

Washington Teachers' association.
Tacomo, Dec. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and 15.
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